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(Latin for "Sweet and Decorous") is a 1996 live album by the band Primus. It was one of two recorded live shows at The
Paramount Theatre, Seattle, Washington on May 18, 1997. It was released on April 23, 2011 through Bieler Bros. Records and
the band's own short-lived label, Mush Records. The album was recorded using a telephone as a backing track. Dulce et
Decorum Est contains covers of songs by folk musician Clarence Ashley, avant-garde jazz musician Henry Cow, English punk
rock band Elvis Costello and the Attractions, Irish singer-songwriter Van Morrison, and Skinny Puppy. Background and
recording In the mid-1990s Primus was a popular live act, their performance at The Paramount Theatre on May 18, 1997
having been recorded for a live album. The show was recorded on purpose with a telephone recording of the venue as the
band's backdrop. The basic recording had been made for release on fan club only, but due to a deal with music retailer and
producer Bieler Bros. Records to release the album on their label, Mush Records, the release was made available to the public.
All songs were mixed in digital format. The album was co-produced by Tom Evans. Reception The album received a score of
60 out of 100 from Paste Magazine's staff. The album was primarily cited as a return to the rock sound of the band's debut
album, which had been re-released in 1994. The album was also noted to sound more similar to the band's pre-1989 output
than any of their albums released since. The magazine also noted that the album contains humor and had an "atmosphere of
hip". In a staff review, Rolling Stone gave the album a five-out-of-five rating,
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